
April 27, 2022 Town of Luxemburg Meeting  

Meeting called to order by the Town Chairman Linda Jonet at 7:00 PM 

The Pledge of Allegiance was recited.  

Roll Call: Linda Jonet, Ken Dart, Leonard Wachal, Jerry Zellner, Edith Lauscher, Glenda Daul  
Guests:  
 
Public Comments: 
 
Order of Business:  
Approval of the March Monthly Meeting notes  - motion made by Leonard Wachal, 2nd by Ken Dart to 
approve.  2 ayes, 0 nayes. Motion carried. 
Approval of the 2022 Annual Meeting notes  - motion made by Ken Dart, 2nd by Leonard Wachal to 
approve.  2 ayes, 0 nayes. Motion carried. 
  
Treasurer’s Report:  
As of 3/31/22 - $86,118.27 in checking, $178,480.87 in one Money Market and $59,644.30 in 
another Money Market.  Personal Property has not been paid by The Rendezvous and Scott 
Weidner Construction. 
 
Zoning Report: 
Edith Lauscher reported Seth Peters is building a shed and Jason Rollins is putting up a prefab 
home.  Brian Grimm was inquiring into developing the 2 acres on 54 but there is no zoning for storage 
sheds.  Jason Altmann applied for a culvert/driveway. 
 
New Business: 
Reading of an ordinance for wedding barns and venues.  Announcement in the paper on May 17th 
and 24th regarding public viewing and discussion of the ordinance at the regular town meeting on 
5/31/22. 
Bridge inspections will be done this summer.  We have 13 bridges @ $225/bridge. 
Letter from Scott Construction that Lowell and Walhain Roads will be redone at no cost because of 
stone retention failure and Nachurs Way will be vacuumed at no cost due to excessive stones. 
Luxemburg Fire Department will be purchasing a new truck-#903 Tender.  The Town portion will be 
$51,660 which we will fund with our ARPA money. 
We will be fixing the following roads with cold mix wedging done by Scott Construction: 
Walhain Rd - 54 to Church - $43,604 
B/K Line Rd - Luxemburg to Cty N - $30,779 
Dorner Rd -500 ft by 11 ft - $7,920 
Rojan Ln - $15,389 
 
Motion made by Leonard Wachal, 2nd by Ken Dart to approve reschedule of May meeting to May 
31, 2022.  2 ayes, 0 nayes. Motion carried. 
Discussion regarding the lawn mower issues.  They will try to fix it and see how it goes. 
 
Motion to approve monthly bills made by Ken Dart, 2nd by Leonard Wachal. 2 ayes, 0 nayes. 
Motion carried. 
 



Motion made at 8:05PM to adjourn by Leonard Wachal, 2nd by Ken Dart.  2 ayes, 0 nayes. Motion 
carried. 

Glenda Daul  
Town Clerk 
 

Receipts:  
$5.07 Nicolet Bank - interest on checking 
$9.00 Ryan Zellner - dog licenses 
$19.00 Tom Cornette - dog licenses 
$3.00 Alice Wery - dog license 
$6.00 Cassandra LeRoy - dog licenses 
$25.00 Abts Law Office - letter of no special assessment 
$25.00 Rural Mutual - audit refund 
$462.02 Thumb Knuckle - 2021 Personal Property 
$156.14 Fox Communities - interest on Money Market 
$37.48 Fox Communities - interest on other Money Market 
$8,396.41 County Treasurer - lottery credit  
$38,626.50 State of Wisconsin - transportation aid 
$25.00 Lighthouse Title - letter of no special assessment 
$75.00 Seth Peters - building permit for a shed 
$323.00 Jason & Melissa Rollins - building permit  for home & garage 
 
Bills:  
$6,973.35 Harter’s Fox Valley Disposal - 3/1-3/31/22 service (487) - #3892 
$171.96 WPS - 3/11/22-4/11/22 service - #3893 
$24,071.02 Kewaunee County Hwy Dept - 2/20-4/16/22 winter maintenance - #3894 
$204.00 George Stahl - Spring Election - #3895 
$78.00 Muriel Seidl - Spring Election - #3896 
$102.00 Amanda Nimmer - Spring Election - #3897 
$384.00 Glenda Daul - Spring Election - #3898 
$40.65 Command Central - large zip tie seals - #3899 
$1154.00 WTA - 22/23 WTA Dues - #3900 
$45.35 WI Media - land ad - #3901 
$129.49 Kew Cty Clerks Ofc - 4/5/22 election supplies - #3902 
$564.00 Kew Cty Clerks Ofc - March Dog Licenses - #3903 
$121.80 Luxemburg-Ellisville CoOp - truck gas - #3904 
$160.00 Laura Dart - 1/2-4/24 updating website - #3905 
$440.69 Linda Jonet - Meeting/mileage $370 & Ofc cleaning supplies $70.69 - #3906 
$47.50 Leonard Wachal - patching roads & putting up signs - #3907 
$136.55 Leonard Wachal - Meetings $120, tractor supplies $12.99 & bolts $3.56 - #3908 
$120.00 Gerald Zellner - Meetings - #3909 
 


